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"'IF 1 FOIIGET TI(FI, O JERVEUIS&LE LET MY RUGR? XtN» FORGET ITS CUNING."-Ps. 137: 5,

SERMON.
;PRE.-ACREED AT TUE OPENING OF THE SYNOD 0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES)

«AT CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI, OX THE 30TH DAY 0P JUlxE, 1869,
BYI~ TUE, REV. DRI. BROOK£E, RETIRING MODERATOR.

(Concluded.)
I' tells us that God so, loved the world, guilty and polluted as it is, Ilthat

He spared flot his owti Son, but freely gave him up to death,> that sinnere
Pmit live, Very early wvas the promise of a Deliverer given to sinful mian.

o1sooner bad the flital offerce bec» committcd, than God spoke of Ilthe
wotuan's seed " that. shiould bruise the serpent's head-a promise which, in the
fulncss of tirne, iras accomplished in Jesus Christ, who was m-Anifesteýd Ilthat
hie mighit destroy the ivorks of the devil.»> As ire folloir the streani of revcla-
tion do%,rwardq, ire flnd the first obsc.ure intimation guradually becorning
brighter and brighiter, tili at length thie long expected Mofýssiali,,cf' hi
patriarcbs and prophets had spoken with suclh dcL-iiti anticipations, appeared
te gla<den the 'hearts of those "1wio, "aited for the consolation of Isr.acl."
AnA it niay serve to eonvince us at once of the unseurchiable love of' God,
auud of the incalculable value of the hunian soul, wben we think who was- the
illustrious 13eing "I wlo carne to raise eur faite» state." It does, indeed, to our
nfi(ed, reason, appear passing strange, that the Son of the Most Iligh G 1,

who Il was in the form of God, and thought it no robbery to bce equal îvith
God," sliould resign the sceptre of universal empire, and forsake thie glory
that lie had with the Father before the 'world iras, and descend to this
aposiate earth, and clotlîe Himself with a body of lesh, and live a desolate

louteasit in thiat very world that received being froas Ris bands. That Hie
shoul have done this for a single daýy would bave been more than the mind
of the Iighrest ai3gel cou! -1 have conceived -. and hiow mucli is the Wvonder
increased when we are told that R1e direlt upon this sin-polluted earth for
more than thirty years and at last suffered deathi upon the cross, not for the
;ske 0of friends, but in behalf of those who irere his eneniies 1 There is a


